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Backin 1987theso'calledWorldCommission
Commission
Development
- whichhasalsobeenknownas TheBrundtland
the
a reportcalled'OurCommonFuture'.In thisdocument
- submitted
'Sustainable
.
Developmenf
This
was
introduced
the
term
Commission
@Govertde Grost,Arclic Peodes Alert
that meetsthe needsof the presentwithout
definedas "development
to meettheirownneeds".
the abilityof ftrturegenerations
compromising
Developmenf
Theterm'Sustainable
beeamean instanlsuæess.Onemay
sayit becamea mantrain worldpolitics.lt was,for instance,the central
on
eventsas theRioConference
themeof suchseminalandhigh-profile
Environment
andDevelopment
in '1992(UNCED)
andtheJohannesburg
WorfdSummiton Sustainable
gainedalmostuniversal
Development
in 2002(\ ISSD).Morespecifically
forour presentcontext,theexpression
acceptance
as the guidingprinciplefor the management
of naturalresources.
Thesustainable
development
conservation
andresource
agendaincludes
thetwinconcepts
of environment
management.
I'd liketo emphasize
thattheseareactuallytwoaspectsof thesarneissue.Thekeyelementin
bothis sustainability:
resources
In simpleterms,thismeansthatrenewable
shouldbe used,butnotbe overprudently
exploited
to thepointof depletion
Thesurplusyieldshouldbe haruested
or extinclion.
and
responsibty.
Renewable
resources
indudemarinelivingresources.
of marineliving
Sowhenwe talkabout"management
resources",
we are refeningto fisheriesin the broadsense- meaninglhat theterm"fisheries"
includesnotonly
catchingfish butalsothe harvesting
(shrimpsetc.)and marinemammals(whales& seals).
of crustaceans
Suskinablemanagement
for feedingtheworld'spopulation,
of fisheries
is of vitalimportance
so it is a matterof
globalconcern.Forsomecountries,likeNorwayin particular,
thanfor the rest.The
thisis evenmoreirnportant
marineresourceshavealwaysprovidedthe basisfor our nationaleconomyandprovidedthe livelihoodfor our
coastalcommunities,
in Northern
especially
is heavilydependent
on our
Nonray.Ournationalwell-being
accessto harvestthe surplusof theserenewable
resources.
TodayNorway'snationaleconomyis dominatedby
theoil& gasrevenues,
butthefisheries
sectoris by a widemarginoursecondbiggestexportindustry.
policies.ln orderto attainthis
$ustainableuseis thereforea mainobjectiveof Nonaregian
fisheriesmanagement
objective,our management
policiesare basedon the bestavailablescientificadviceand incorporate
the
ecosystem
approach.
Butwe are notalonein thisworld.lrlb are notoperatingin a legalvoidor in a politicalvacuum.We forma part
of thewiderintemational
community.
ForNorway,this meansthatwe arean activepartnerin a broadnetwork
of international
cooperation
Our
arrangements
the manågement
concerning
of fisheriesresources.
policiesarelinkedto a numberof intemational
management
legalinstruments
agreement$,
on
andcooperation
thegloballevelaswellas on theregionalorbilalerallevels.
Suchintemational
agreements
includebroadframework
agreements
suchas ihe 1982U.N.Convention
on the
Lawof the Seaandthe 1995U.N.FishStocksAgreement.
Thesearelegalinstruments
whichlaydownthe
guidingprinciplesof management
objectivesas wellas the obligationof statepartiesto cooperateamong
themselves
in orderto attaintheseobjectives.
Amongsuchareasof intergovernmental
specialmentionshouldbe madeof the greatefforts
cooperation,
caniedoutduringthe pastfewyearsin orderto combatillegal,un-reported
fishing,- so-called
and un-regulated
IUU-fisheries.
Thisis a globalproblem,
as wellas in a wider
whichmustbeaddressed
at all levels- regionally
international
context.
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So fa1 andas a wayof introduc{ion,
I haveattemptedto givea veryroughpresentation
of the conceptof the
sustainable
management
of marinelivingresources,
andan equallyroufnbuilineof Nonruay's
approåch
to
theseissues.In caseanyonewondersoi getethewrongidea,i mustpoTnt
outthatthisappioacå'isnota
uniquelyNorwegian
phenomenon
or invention.
lt is in factan approach
whichis sharedUy'affreJponsinfe
'
pultrie_$and management
bodiesof the corrtemporary
world.'
I'd alsoliketo stressthatthe principlesandobjeciivesinat t havedescribed,applyequalyto anygeographical
of theoceansof theworld.My pointis thatthereis nodini'u'nique
oi speciåtånoirt
tne
Fgign.grsub-region
Arcticthatwouldcallfor a substantially
differentoi novefapproachto dealingditn tft'eseissueswhichwe are
discussing
here.
Thethemeof our afternoonprogramis 'sustainableuseof NaturalResources
in theArctic'.Thatmeanswe,ll
haveto takea lookat our geographical
" TheArctic'is a verybroadterm,whichalsoincludesthe
terminology.
ice-covered
Centraltuctic
Ocean{ortheinnerNorihPolarBasin),whereihereare hardlyanynairrafiåsouiås
to discuss.lnsteadof lookingat theArciicin thebroadsense,I'd'iiketo invitetheaudien-ce
t6 adopta
sornewhat
differentperspeclive,
witha moremodestscope.My focuswill be on the phenomenon
whichin
contemporary
politicalvocabulary
Norwegian
andin curråntgovemmentalvernacular
is termed"fne ftigh
North".
s.owhat is "the High North", and in ufiat way doee lt differfrom "tie Arctic,,?
Thecurrentdefinitionof theconcept-TheHighitorth" canbe foundin two policydocuments,
viz.The
NonrggianGovernment's
HighNorth$trategy(faunched1.12.06.)anda followjupdocumentcailedNew
eyi$]ngBlocksin the North,subtitleThenex,istepin the Governåent'sHighltorin Strategy(pubtished
12.03.09.).
It is a ratherelusivedefinition,
whichI wilfshowby a quotefromtheformerdocument.
lt runslikethis:
"The.lighNorfi a a broadconceptbothgeographically
andpotitically.
ln geographical
terms,it coversfåesea
andla1d,-iltcluding
ts/andsand archipelagos,
stretchlngnorthwardirronitnisduthemboundaryof Nardtand
Noway andeastwardsftom theGreentand
Seafo the EarentsSeaandthe PecharaSea./n potiticat
.caunty.,il
terms,it includesthe administntive
enfitlesin Norway,Sweden,Finlandand Russiathatare pariof the'Barents
&operatian.Furthermore,
Norway's
High Narthpaicy averlapswith the Nordiccotoperation,
our relations
with
fhe USand CanadathraughtheArdic Councit,a'ndo-urrelatiinswiththe EtJthroudnthe NofthernDimension".
Butthatwaswayback,almostthreeyearsago.Andas BobDylansaid,'Thetimestheyarea-changing".
In
contrast,
thefollot-updocument
(NewBuildingBlocks,p.50)admitsthat:
"/Voprecrsedefinitianof "theHigh North"hasbeenprovidedin the Nanvegian
politicaldebate.(...)Whenthe
Govemmenfs_l!91
NarthStrategywasdevelopedin 2006,theHigh Nort-h
refbrredto areassunoundingthe
EarentsSea. i-årbis reallya Norwegianperspective.
Withregardto ctoserinternatianalcooperation,
we-must
bearin mindthat thaHigh Northis gnduallybecomingmore synonymous
withthå Atctic".
Vvhalwe seehere,is a politicaldefinition,supplemented
parameters,
withsomeflexiblegeographical
"TheHigh
North'is, in otherwords,a politicalconcept,- an elaslicandfluidor perhapdevånå Oynahicpoliticalconceptl
ratherthana slrictlygeographicalconcept.
ln its politicalplatliorm
from2005,thecurrentNonvegian
coalitiongovemment
statedthat it considersthe High
Northto be Norway'smostimportåntstrategicpriorityafeain theyrearsahead.So,the HighNorthStrategyilas
desigaedas a meansof translating
thispartof the platformintopiacticatpolicy.
The StrategyidentifiedSevenmainpoliticalpriorities- and l'm afraidI haveto"readthemattoutto you:
way.
! florwaywillexerciseits authori$in the HighNorthin a credible,consistentandpredictable
efficrtsto developknowledgein andaboutthe HrghNonh.
? .{?rytY will be at the forefrontof intemational
3. t/Veintendto be the beststewardof the environment
and naturalresourcesin the HighNorth.
4. Wewill providea suitableframeworkfor furtherdevelopment
of petroleumactivitiesin the BarentsSea,and
will seekto ensurethattheseactivitiesboostcompetence
in Norwayin goneraland in NorthNorwayin
particular,
andfosterlocalandregionalbusiness
development.
5. WeintendtheHighNorthpolicyto playa rolein safeguarding
thelivelihoods,
andculturesof
traditions
peoplesin theHighNorth.
indigenous
6. Wewillfurtherdeveloppeople-to-people
in the HighNorth.7. lÅbwill strengthen
cooperation
ourcooperation
withRussia.
Thefollow-updocumentpresenteda seriesof strategicpriorityareaswhichwouldserveas newbuildingblocks
in theGovernment's
HighNorthpclicy.Here,theGovernment
announced
its intention
to:
1, Developknowledge
aboutclimateandtheenvironment
in theHighNorth.
2. lmprovemonitoring,
emergencyresponseand maritimesafetysystemsin northemwaters.
3. Promotesustainable
development
of offshorepetroleumand renewablemarineresources.
4. Promote
onshorebusiness
development.
5. Furtherdeveloptheinfrastructure
in the north,
6. eontinueto exercisesovereignty
firmlyandstrengthen
cross-border
in the nofih.
cooperation
7. Safeguard
thecultureandlivelihoods
peoples.
of indigenous

As we cansee,the l-tighNorthStrategyis partlya declaration
of intents,partlyan actionprogram.As such,it
(1) is highlyambitious,and (2) encompasses
an extremelybroadrangeor scopeof subjectmatter.
"sustainable
management
of marinelivingresources'
Amongallthesepriorities
whicharelistedin theStrategy,
prominenttopic.Butas we know,appearances
may
doesnot- at a firstglance- seemto be a particularly
is in facta coreelementof our
sometimes
be misleading.
management
of marinelivingresources
Suståinable
HighNorthStrategy.
And why is that?
As
Thisfollowsfromthe factthatthe BarentsSeais hometo someof theworld'smostabundantfish resources.
andthe very
I mentionedbrieflyinitially,theseresourcesarealsothe mainstayof valuecreation,employment
whichthe HighNorth
livelihoodof the populationin our northernregions.Theseare alsothe coreobjectives
Strategyis designedto promote.
andsustainable
Norwayhasthe responsibility
to ensurethattheseresourcesare managedin a responsible
whichwe sharewithout
manner.Butit is nota responsibility
thatis oursalone,- thisis a responsibility
management
of the
community.
Responsible
neighboring
countries
as wellas withthewiderinternational
a strongdimension
whichnecessitates
consideration,
marineenvironment
is a trans-boundary
andits resources
of regional
andinternational
cooperation.
success.
withsubstantial
Statesin the HighNorthhavefor a longtimeengagedactivelyin suchcooperation
The Nonregian-Russian
of fishre$ourcesin the BarentsSeahas
bilateralmperation on the management
regime.TheNorth-East
workedwellfor rnanyyeårsandformedthe basisfor a viableandrobustmanagement
organization.
regionalmanagement
(NEAFC)is a primeexampleof a successful
AtlanticFisheries
Commission
adoptinga broadapproach,which
Rationalmanagement
of marine,maritimeandcoastalissuesnecessitates
diverginginterestsof fisheries,sealransportand petroleum
shouldencompass
andreconcilethe sometimes
Planfor the
industry.Forthis purpose,Norurayhasdevelopedandadoptedan lntegratedManagement
basedon the
partof the BarentsSea.Theaimof the planis to facilitatelong-termvalue-creation
Nonruegian
of their
and productivity
the structures
sustainable
useof the resourcesof the seaareas,whilepreserving
of sustainable
planis co-existence
withinthe parameters
The key-wordof the management
ecosystems.
development.
management
- shouldgovernthe
We believethatthe basicapproachof the plan- ecosystem-based
also
an approachwhich
else.
This
is
management
of the resourcesof theArcticas wellas everywhere
permeates
HighNorthStrategy.
Govemments
of theNorwegian
all applicable
elements
alsoincludes
an active
HighNorthStrategy
Furthermore,
l'd liketo drivehomethemessage
thatNorway's
withothercountries- bilaterallyas wellas regionally
commitment
to engagein mutuallybeneficialcooperation
* on mattersconcerning
tasksand medlanisms.
suchmanagement
Thereis onemoretopiethatdeservesa verybriefcomment:
In 5 weeks'timewe'llobservethe 50thanniversary
of the signingof the AntarcticTreaty.In recentyearswe
the
havewitnesseda growinginterestin theAntarcticTreatysystemas a possiblemodelfor addressing
politicaland legal
perceivedneedsfor a comprehensive
regulatingthecnrresponding
agreernent
international
Ocean(theinnerNorthPolarBasin).Suchvisionary
issuesin theArctic,including
CentralArctic
the ice-covered
myself- backin theearly1970's.Evenat thattimeit was
ideascaptured
theimagination
of many- including
neverthetess
obviousthatthe conditionsandthe needsin lhe AntarcticandtheArcticwereso differentthatthe
.AntarcticModel"wouldhave
in theArctic.Today,that is evenmoreso the case.Wth
verylimitedapplicability
andthe
law- suchas the 1982UNCLOS
of international
theemergence
of nationalEEZ'sandthedevelopment
1995FishStocksAgreement
- theArcticOceanis no longera legalvoid.Thereis in factno needfor the
to addresssuchissuesin theArctic.This,I'd
introduction
international
legalinstruments
of new,over-reaching
liketo emphasize,
is alsothe casewithregardto theallegedor perceivedneedsto regulatepossiblefuture
fisheriesin the ice-c,overed
CentralArcticOcean.Norway'spositionon thismatterwasexpressedin the socalledllulissatDeclaration
of May2008,whiehwassignedby the 5 coastalstatesadjacentto the innerNorth
PolarBasin.
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